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Hearty-BEATS is a project which helps primary schools run activities promoting healthy hearts and  
lifestyles.  We aim to establish a programme of activities within primary school settings to improve healthy 

eating and increase levels of physical activity.  If you want more information about available activities please 
contact Rachael Proud at Middlesbrough Environment City: Telephone 01642 579820. 

Visit the British Heart Foundation website for more info and 

advice on keeping your heart healthy (www.bhf.org.uk). 

Brambles Primary Academy and  
Discovery Special Academy have been 
conker hunting and making conker 
necklaces over the autumn term and doing 
bug hunts to find out what hedgehogs eat, 
and reading a hedgehog story book. 
 

Discovery have been playing hide and seek 
in the woodland area and the children 
have completed a blindfold maze trail. 
 

Brambles year 2’s have been  
presented with an Artie STAR trophy and 
certificate for their outstanding work in 
their Forest School sessions. 

The fight against the veg invasion is back! 
 

At the start of 2019 we saw the start of huge campaign to encourage more children 
to eat more veg. There were prime time TV ads and global superstars such as 
will.i.am and Sir Tom Jones asking kids to help in the fight to stop the invasion of 
veg - the only way was to EAT THEM TO DEFEAT THEM! 
 

Well the campaign and the fight is back, and this time it is going to be bigger! 2020 
will see more TV ads and more celebrities joining the cause. And you too can get 
involved.  
 

Starting after the February half term, each week will feature. This will be supported 

by TV ads and famous chefs inspiring social media with recipes. Primary schools and 

school caterers have a critical role to play by turning that buzz into kids tasting 

vegetables through learning, play and school food – then to project that experience back to parents and carers.  

MEC are once again involved in coordinating action in Middlesbrough. We would love for your school to be involved by 

delivering fantastic activities to get more kids eating more veg. There is an amazing school pack being produced, so watch 

this space for information about it. You can find out more by visiting www.vegpower.org.uk/ 

or #EatThemToDefeatThem or @VegPowerUK. A new website specifically for schools is 

coming shortly!  You can also email joe.dunne@menvcity.org.uk   

Brambles Primary Academy and Artie presenting a STAR trophy for their outstanding work 
in the Forest School sessions. 

http://www.bhf.org.uk
https://vegpower.org.uk/


Healthy Cooking 

Archibald Primary School have completed a ‘Train the Trainer’ cooking course with 
parents, who are currently taking their Level 2 Food Safety Qualification.  We are currently 
delivering ‘Cooking on a Budget’ sessions to parents at Unity City Academy with two 
further courses planned for St Joseph’s Primary and Corpus Christi Primary schools. 

 

A Smoothie Bike Session was held at Primary Woods school in support of Breast Cancer Awareness 
 

Food and Friendship Project:  St Thomas More Primary and Corpus Christi Primary Schools year 5 and 6 pupils have 
talked about their ideas around friendship and ageing.  The children will be working with people over 50 in their 
local communities and will be cooking and sharing food, making crafts and playing games. 
 

Caldicotes Primary Academy will be running a Food and Friendship Project over the coming months. 
 

If any schools require any further support to run their own cooking groups, please contact  
MEC’s Healthy Cooking Team on 01642 579827.  E-mail: lesandkim@menvcity.org.uk 

Activities on Offer 

Healthy Eating/Cooking: Train the Trainer  Lunchbox Programme    
Fruit Tasting and Smoothie Bike Sessions  Cooking on a Budget  

 
Pedestrian Training  - Identify safe and unsafe places to cross, Traffic Lights and parked cars and junctions 

Bikeability   - Learn to Ride Sessions 
Bikeability Fix It  - Fix It Maintenance Sessions providing valuable skills to combat those pesky flat tyres! 

Bikeability Ride  - A fun trip out exploring the areas around your school 
Remember : Be safe on the roads; wear a helmet and learn how to ride your bike safely 

 

Gardening Club - Do you have a schools garden?  Do you want to learn how to grow your own plants 
and vegetables? Free gardening sessions where children gain an understanding of where their food 
comes from, how to grow their own, get active, develop social skills and meet new people.  
 

Forest School - Would your school be interested in finding out more about Hearty Beats Forest 
School? MEC are offering hands-on training and organised sessions to children, parents and teachers!  
Gain a greater awareness of the natural environment, learn new skills, use tools, light fires and make 
dens.                    Contact Nicky or Emily on 01642 579820 or email nicky.morgan@menvcity.org.uk or   
                                                                                  emily.mcgregor@menvcity.org.uk 

Surplus Food Shops 

There is a growing movement of Middlesbrough schools that are leading the way in 

fighting increasing levels of surplus food, and also supporting local families in accessing 

great value quality food. At least five primary schools now have a Surplus Food Stall 

where they redistribute surplus food delivered by Fareshare. These fantastic projects are 

lead by a team of pupils on a pop-up pay-as-you-feel/small donation stall. They are 

financially self-sustaining, with some stalls making money that is then used to subsidise 

schools trips, uniform and other things that some families might find hard to fund.  

Through the Food Power Alliance, MEC are providing a coordinated overview of these 

stalls, supporting the setting up and running of more within schools and in community settings. Central to this project is promoting 

and empowering a non-stigmatising model to food insecurity and food surplus and linking with other support services, such as 

cooking workshops. 
 

If you are interested in finding out more information or setting up your own surplus food stall in your school, contact 

andrea.burrows@menvcity.org.uk or joe.dunne@menvcity.org.uk or call 01642 579820 

mailto:lesandkim@menvcity.org.uk

